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This invention relates to bed structures and 
mOre particularyto an OScilating bedstructure. 
An object of thisinVentionisto provide a bed 

Structure which is rockable longitudinally and 
tranSversely,the transVerse movement being of 
anadjustablecharacterS0thatthe deSiredtrans 
Verse rocking or tilting may be efected simul 
taneous With thelongitudinalrockingthereof? 
Another object of thisinventionisto provide 

a bedStructure of this kind with an operatorfor 
rockingand titingthe bed so that the bed may 
slowlyrockandtiltandthuseliminatetheneces? 
sity of the occupant of the bedtoshift his posi 
tionrelatiVetothe bedin ordertoasSumea com? 
fortableposition, · 

Afurther object of thisinventionisto provide 
inar0cking bedStructureanimproVedmeansfor 
titing the bed Coactive with the longitudinal 
rocking there0f,the titing means beingin the 
form of a,1ongitudinaly adjuStable bed titing 
means whichis Connected betWeen the bed and 
the base So that the desired tilting of the bed 
maybehadwiththelongitudinalrockingthereof. 
A still further object of this invention is to 

provide a,bed rocking means Which is adapted 
toslowyr0ckthe bedlongitudinallythereofand 
Whichincludesalongitudinalyadjustabletiting 
means by which the bed may betiltedortrans? 
VerSely rocked to the desired degree andin the 
desired direction at the Sametime that the bed 
isrockedlongitudinally? 
Afurtherobject of thisinventionisto provide 

abedStructureWhichisS0COnstructedthateither 
end Of the bed may be dispoSedinaraised p0si 
tion SO that the bed may be used in hospitals 
fora patientandthe patient may be disposedin 
the desired position either horiZontal or at an 
inclinationtothehorizontal? 
Itiswell known thata personlying Uponabed 

shifts his position either conSciously or uncon? 
sciously,and where 8,person is unable toshift 
his position because of an injury,operation,or 
other cause,he Cann0t rest Comfortably in the 
bed,It is,therefore,an object of thisinyention 
to provideforrocking of the bed both1engthwise 
andsidewisesothatthe naturaltendency ofthe 
persontoshift his position wilbe overcomeand 
the bedridden perSon may rest Comfortably on 
the bed withOut Changing his p0SitiOn,The me 
chanical means to provide for rocking of the 
bedissoconstructedandarranged thatany de 
sired degree of mOVement may be obtained,and 
thegearing connected with the Operatoris Such 
asto provide for one complete Cycle of rocking 
everyfive orten minutes? 
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To the foregoing objects and to Others Which 
may hereinafter appear,the inVention COnSistS 
of the novel construction,combination and ar? 
rangement of parts as Will be more specificaljy 
referred to andillustratedin the aCCOmpanying 
draWingsWhereinare shown emb0diments ofthe 
invention,butitisto be understoodthatchangeS, 
Variationsand modifications may be resorted to 
Which fall within the scope of the invention as 
Claimed? 
Inthe drawings: 
Figure1 isa detailsideelevationpartybroken 

aWay of a,bed COnstructedaccordingto an em? 
bodimentofthisinVention? 
Figure2iSanendeleyation partly brokenaway 

andinsection ofthe bed? 
Figure3 is a,Sectional View taken on the line 

3?30f Figure2. 
Figure 4isa Sectional View taken on the line 

4?40fEigure2. 
Referring t0 the drawings,the numeral 10 

designates generaly a bed Structure including 
Siderails andopp0site end members 12 and 
13,Whichare Connected to the oppositeends of 
thesides orrails 11?Abase 14isdisposedbelow 
the bed ü and is provided with a plurality of 
Castors f5 So that the bed f0 may be readily 
shifted?The base 14includesacentralbasepart 
f6 and a plurality of outwardly divergent arms 
17 whichare Securedto the central part 16and 
each arm T at its outer end hasa castor 15 
SwivelySecuredthereto. 
The baSe part 16atitscentral portion hasris 

ing therefrom a Vertically disposed standard or 
Dedestalmember 18 whichisformedwitha pair 
Of paralel upwardlyextendingarms 19?Abear? 
ing member 20is disposed betweenthearms 19 
andis pivotally secured therebetween by means 
Of aShaft Orpivotmember2f?Thebearingmem 
ber23 isSecuredtothe underside ofanelongated 
blockOr bar22Whichattheoppositeendsthere 
of is provided wiht trunnions 23 engaging in 
tranSVerSey dispoSed bearingmembersortiebars 
24?Thetie bars or bearing members24arese? 
Cured to the lower edges of the siderais t! in 
Parallelrelationto eachother?Theaxes of the 
trunnions23 are disposedatright anglestothe 
axis of the shaft or pivot member 21? 
A power member in the form of a motor 25 

is SeCured by fastening devices 26to the base 
member f6 at OneSide of the pedestalorstand 
ard f8andareductiongearing2Tisoperativey 
COnnected with the power member 25bymeans 
ofafexible drivingconnection28,Inthepres 

,55?ent inStance,the motor 25is provided witha 



2 
stepped puley29 and the reductiongearing27 
is providedwitha complementarystepped pulley 
30 mounted On a,Shaft 31 forming part of the 
gearing 27,A driven shaft 32 forming part of 
the reduCtion gearing member 2T has a disC? 
Shaped plate33SeCuredthereto anda,pitman 34 
is piyotally Connectedat One end t08 Crank pin 
35,Whichis ofset from the shaft32 andis Car 
ried bythe plate33. 
The opposite or upper end of the pitman 34 

is mounted on the pin or stationary shaft 36 
Whichis Carried bya depending bracketarm37, 
The bracketarm3Tisfixedto the longitudinally 
rockablebar22adjacentoneendthereofsothat? 
the bed 10 may be rocked lengthwise thereof 
upon rotation of the disc33 andthe Crank pin 
35,Preferably the reduction gearing 2T is of 
Sucha characterthatthe bed 10 willveryslowly 
rOCk longitudinaly thereof UpOn operation of 
the motor 25. 
In the preSent instance,the trunnions 23 are 

fixed to the Supporting bars 24as shown in Fig 
Ure 3 and bUShings or bearingS33 may be pro? 
Videdin the Oppositeends of the bar22. 
In order to provide a means Wherebythe bed ? 

10 maybegivenatiltingor0sci18ting movement 
SimultaneoUS With the longitudinal rocking 
there0f,I have proVided a,iongitudinally ad? 
justable tilting bar 39 Which at its lower end 
is provided with a transversely disposed sleeve 3 
40,The sleeve 4ö slidably engages a horizon 
tally dispoSed longitudinal guide rod 41 Which 
at the oppoSite ends thereof is mountedin Sup 
porting memberS 42 fxed by faStening deVices 
43 to the baSe member 6 on the upper side ? 
there0f8ndat OneSide of the pedestalor Stand 
ard f8? - 
ThesleeVe 4? may bein the form of thefange 

D0rtion Of a,T COUpling WhiCh haS the Stem 44 
there0f threaded Onto the lowerend of the tilt? 
ing member33?ASecondguide bar 45is fixed 
to a longitUdinally extending Side member ?6, 
Which is f?ed betWeen the tranSVerSe memberS 
24 at one Side there0f,The guide member 45 
atthe oppositeendsthereofis provided with Up 
wardly ofset fattened members ??,Which are 
fixed by fastening devices 43 to the Underside of 
thelongitudinalsidemember?$,Preferablythe 
Side member 46 is formed With a,longitudinally 
extending cutoUt or recess ?$ and a U?shaped 
yoke59 isslidableontheguidemember 45. 
Theoppositelegs5? oftheyoke5üaredisp0Sed 

onoppositesides of the rod 458nd extend down 
wardlytherefrom,being Connectedas bya pivot 
member Or bolt 52 to the Upper end Of the tit? 
ing member38,Theyoke5?is rockable relative 
to the tilting member39 Sc that a,SUbStantially 
UniverSalrCcking movement rnaybeefectedwith 
respect to the bed 10 bya longitudinaladjust 
ment of thetilting member39. 
Inthe Useandoperation Cf thisbedStructure, 

the patient is placed on the bed 1?,it being 
understood that a,bed Spring and mattressmay 
be associated with the bedstead 10. 

end member f3 may bethe foot,Inthe event 
itis desired merely to rockthe bed 10 without 
titing thereof,the titing member39 is shifted 
t0 a position in alignment with the axis of the 
shaft 21,In this position of the titing member 
39,0peration of the motor 25 and the Vertical 
movement ofthe pitman34wilefectony1on 
gitudinalrocking of the bed 10? 
However,in the event it is desired to,as an 

The end 
member f2 may bethe head of the bedandthe? 
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2,311,542 
thereof,the tilting member39 isshifted toWard 
the f00t of the bed,being shiftable along the 
guide members 4f and45,Therelative position 
ofthetiltingmember39 Withrespect to the 8xis 
Ofthe Shaft 21Will determine the degree of tilt 
ing mOVement C0active With the longitudinal 
rocking of the bott0m?ASSumingthat the tit 
ing member39 is shifted to the left of the ped? 
estal f8,the rocking movement of the bed 10 
Will be aCCOmplished by a,simultaneous tilting 
mOVement Which wil raise the left Side of the 
bed While at the Same time the right side of 
the bedis beinglowered?Thisis accomplished 
by holding the left Side against rocking move? 
ment and duetOthe piVotal Connection betWeen 
the bar 22 and the bed 10,the lowering of the 
foot end of the bed Will lower the right side 
thereof whiletheleftsideatthefootendisbeing 
held8gainstrocking movement. 
In the eVent it is desired to reyerse thistilt 

ing movement of the bed,the tilting memberis 
Shifted forwardly toward the head in substan 
tiallythe position Showninfulllinesin Figuré1. 
By pr0Vidinga Combinedbedrockingandtit 

ing means8S hereinbefore described,the patient 
Will be rocked and partialy rotated in an oscil? 
latory movement Sothatthepatientwillnotfind 
it neCeSSaryto Shift his position?It Wilalsobe 
UnderSt00d th8t Weights or balancing devices 
may beattaChedinanySuitablemannertoeither 
end of the bed So ast0 provide an evenrock? 
ing movement of the bed and relieve the power 
member25 of any overloadwhich maybecaused 
byan UnbalanCe ofthe bedStructure? 
In Ordert0 proVide8 meansfor permittingthe 

OCCUpant of the bed to regulate the operation 
of the motor 25,a Switch 53isinterposedina 
COnductor 54 ConneCted to a source of electric 
Current Supply?The conductor 54issuficiently 
10ngSOthat the Switch 53 may be convenient to 
the oCCupant of the bed? 
What] ClaimiS3 
1.A bed Comprising a body Supportingframe, 

a baSe,a pedeStal fixed to Said base,an elon? 
gated longitudinal frame Supporting member 
pivotally Carried by said pedestal forrocking 
movement in a longitudinal direction,pivot 
ImeanSat right angleSto the piVotaxis of said 
longitudinal member piyotally securing said 
membertoSaid body Supportingframe,whereby 
Said bodySupportingframemayrockinatrans 
VerSe direction,means Carried bysaid base con? 
nected with Said longitudinal frame supporting 
nemberforrockingSaid memberrelativetosaid 
pedeStal,and means Connected with said base 
and Said body SUpporting frame and ongitudi 
naly adjustable relative thereto for efecting 
tranSVerSerocking of Said bodysupportingframe 
relativetoSaid Supporting member simultaneous 
With thelongitudinalrocking of saidsupporting 
member relative to Said pedestal. 
2,Abed Comprisinga bodysupportingframe, 

abaSe,8 pedestal?xedtoSaid base,anelongated 
10ngitudinalframe Supportingmemberpivotay 
Carried by Said pedeStal forrocking movement 
inalongitudinal direction,pivot meansat rig?t 
angleStothepiyotaxisofSaidlongitudinalmem 
ber pivotaly Securingsaid membertosaidbody 
Supportingframe,wherebysaidbodysupporting 
frame mayrockinatransversedirection,means 
carried by Said base Connected with said Iongi 
tudinalframe Supporting memberforrocking 
Said member relative to Said pedestal,a,guide 
bgrCarriedbysaidbaseextending1ongitudinay 

example,titthe bedupwardyfromthefootend75 of Said longitudinalframe,asecondguideba? 
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Carried bySaidlOngitudinalframeextendinglon? 
gitudinallythereof,anda,frametilting member 
SlidablyengagingSaidguidebarsandactive upon 
rOCking of Said SUpporting member reiatiVe to 
Said pedeStal for effeCting tranSVerSe rocking of 
Said body Supportingframerelativeto Said Sup? 
pOrting member? 
3?Abed Comprisinga,b0dy Supportingframe, 

abaSe,apedeStalfixedt0Said baSe,anelOngated 
10ngitudinal frameSUpporting member piVOtaly 
Carried by Said pedeStal forrocking movement 
inalongitudinal direction,pivot means at right 
angleStothepiVOtaxiSOf SaidlOngitudinalmem? 
berpivotalySecuring Said membertoSaid body 
SUpportingframe,WherebySaid b0dy SUpp0rting 
frame mayrockinatranSVerSe direction,meanS 
Carried by Said base Connected With Said longi 
tudinal frame Supp0rting member for rOcking 
SaidmemberrelatiVet0SaidpedeStal,aguide bar 
Carried by Said base extendinglongitudinally of 
Said1OngitUdinal frame,a SeCOnd gUide bar Car? 
ried bysaidlongitudinalframe extendinglongi 
tudinallythereof,atiting memberforSaidlongi 
tudinalframe,atubular Slide Carried by Oneend 
of Said tilting member Slidably engaging Said 
firstguide bar,aSeCOnd Slide piVOtaly Carried by 
theoppositeendof Saidtiting memberand Slid? 
ablyengagingSaidSeCondguide bar,Saidtilting 
member efectingtranSyerSerOCking of Saidlon? 
gitudinalframerelativetoSaidSUpportingmem? 
ber Coactive with therocking Of S8id SUpporting 
member relatiVetoSaid pedeStal, 
4?Abed comprisinga bodySupporting frame, 

abase,apedestalfxedtoSaid base,anelongated 
1ongitudinalframeSupporting member piVOtally 
Carriedbysaid pedestalforroCkingrnovementin 
a longitudinal direction,piVOt meanS at right 
anglestothe piyotaxis OfSaid10ngitudinalmem? 
ber pivotalysecuring Said memberto Said body 
Supportingframe,whereby Said body SUpporting 
frame mayrockin atranSVerSe direction,meanS 
carried bysaid base Connected with Said longi? 
tudinal member for rocking Said member rela? 
tivetosaid pedestal,aguide bar Carried by Said 
base extendinglongitudinally of Said longitudi? 
nal frame,8,SeCOnd gUide bar Carried by Said 
Iongitudinal frame extending longitudinally 
thereof,a,titing member for Said longitudinal 
frame,a,tubular Slide Carried by Oneend Of Said 
?iting memberSlidably engagingSaid firStguide 
?ar,8 U-ShapedSlide engagingSaid SeCOndguide 
?ar,and means piVotaly SeCUring the parallel 
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3 
legSOf Said U-Shaped Slidetothe oppositeend of 
Saidtiltingmember? 
5?Abed Comprisinga body Supportingframe, 

a,b8Se,a,pedeStalfixedto Said base,meansrock 
ably mOUnting Said frame On Said pedestal for 
rnovement in one direction,means rockaby 
mountingSaid frame On Said pedestaiformove? 
Imentin an0therdireCtiOn atright anglestoSaid 
first direCtion,meanS forafecting movement of 
Said framerelative to Said pedeStal,and means 
COrrelated With Said frame and Said base for 
Varying S8id rOCking m0Vement in at least one 
direCtion? 
6,A bed COmprisinga body Supp0rtingframe, 

8 b8Se,8 pedeStalfixedt0Said baSe,8 piVotrock 
8bly SeCuring Said frame t0 Said pedestal for 
mOVement in One direction,8,SeCOnd piVOt for 
rOCkablySeCuringSaid framet0Said pedeStalfor 
movementinanotherdirectionatrightangiesto 
Said first direction,meanS for afecting move 
ment OfSaidframe relatiVet0Said pedestai,and 
means Correlated With Said frame and Said baSe 
for Varying Said rocking movement in at least 
One direCtion? 
7?A bed COmpriSing a body SUpporting frame, 

abaSe,apedeStalfixedtoSaidbaSe,8 piVotrock 
ably SeCuring Said frame to Said pedeStal for 
movement in one direction,a SeCOnd piv0t for 
rockablySecuringSaidframetoSaid pedeStalfor 
movement in another direCtion at right angleS 
tosaid first direction,a powersource,means op? 
eratiVely Connecting Said power SOUrCe tO Said 
Supporting frame,Said power SourCe Correlated 
With Said Connecting means afeCting moVement 
ofSaidframerelativetoSaid pedeStal,and meanS 
COrreiatedWithsaidframe andSaidbaSeforV8ry 
ingSaidrocking movementin atle8St One direc? 
tion? 
8?A bed CompriSinga body SUpporting frame, 

a base,a pedestalfixedt0Said baSe,meanS rock? 
ably mounting Said frame On Said pedeStal for 
mOVement in One direCtion,meanS rOCkably 
mountingSaid frame On Said pedeStal for move? 
mentinanother directionatright angleSto Said 
firSt direction,a,poWer SOUrce,means Operatively 
COnneCting Said poWer SOUrCe tO Said Supporting 
frame,Said poWer Source correlated With Said 
Connecting means afecting movement of Said 
frame relative to Said pedeStal,and means Cor? 
related with Said frame and Said baSe for Vary 
ing Said rOCking movement in at leaSt One 
direCtion? 
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